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Faithlife Partners with Shane & Shane’s
The Worship Initiative to Host Worship Song
Contest
Winning Artist Provided Opportunity to Publish Song
BELLINGHAM, Wash., Feb. 17, 2020 - Faithlife, makers of Logos Bible Software, and
The Worship Initiative, created by praise band Shane & Shane, today announced a new
song contest to provide aspiring worship leaders and songwriters from across the
country the opportunity to be published.
“We know there are many talented and God-fearing musicians with songs to share, and
that their music would bless churches if only they knew about them,” said Bob Pritchett,
president and CEO of Faithlife. “This contest isn’t just an opportunity for musicians to
have their music heard and be equipped for becoming more skilled creators; it’s a
chance for Christians to have their worship experiences enriched.”
Contest entries are now being accepted, and all songs submitted by March 5 will be
added to music.faithlife.com, a publicly accessible streaming site, where the public will
vote for the winning song over a two-week period from March 6-19. Contest participants
are encouraged to share their songs with friends and family to gain more ratings and
reviews.
The winning songwriter will be announced on March 23 and awarded a FaceTime
consultation with Shane & Shane, free access to worship team training through The
Worship Initiative and a free subscription to Faithlife Proclaim, a cloud-based church
presentation software.
To learn more, visit https://proclaim.faithlife.com/share-your-song.
About The Worship Initiative
Created by renowned worship band Shane & Shane, The Worship Initiative is helping to
grow the next generation of worship leaders and faith-based musicians seeking to grow
in their craft and deepen in their walk with the Lord. The Worship Initiative provides

users access to hundreds of chord charts of the best worship songs in multiple keys,
music training videos, exclusive Bible study devotionals with leading scholars and much
more,
as
led
by
Shane
&
Shane.
For
more
information,
visit
https://theworshipinitiative.com/.
About Faithlife Proclaim
Faithlife Proclaim simplifies, beautifies and streamlines church presentations both for
sermons and for worship services. A cloud-based software, Faithlife Proclaim is built for
every level of technical skill and provides users more than 5,000 free church graphics,
25 Bible versions and integration with SongSelect by CCLI, Planning Center, Graceway
Media, Logos Bible Software and more to easily create high-quality presentations.
Faithlife Proclaim is a product of Faithlife, which uses technology to equip the Church to
grow in the light of the Bible. For more information, visit https://faithlife.com/about.
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